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cCAP. .XIY.

An A CT for the Security of'Navigationand for préferving all Ship,s,
Veffels and Goods, which may be found .on fhore, wrecked or
ftranded upon the coaIns of this Province, and for punifhing per-
fons who fhall fteal Shipwrecked Goods, and. for the relief of per-
fons fuffering lofs, thereby.

V HEREAS he prefervation efhipwrecked goods, as well as the punhment of perfons •;ho
eabeIhalunder or conceal thefame, are of great importance:

I. Be il t/hercforc.enaEcd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That all wreckeçl,
sh;pvrecked firanded or abandoned, Ihips or veffels, and fhipwreck€d goods of every-kind and denonii-

eC0rè'cd for the nation wýhatfoever, whether appertaining tothe veffel, cargo, or otherwife,. which iball be
ewners, and Per- forced on Ihore, vrecked or ftranded, upon the coafis of this Province, or of .theIfland of

e Sable, or which fhall be found floating in the rivers, bays or harbors, thereof, -or fo near to
Cor shie;l, tLe CoaII thercof as to be within.foundings, fihall -be carcfully preferved, and taken care ôf
-Of Coolns. for the owner or owners, and the perfon or perfons difcovering or finding- the fame,

<hall give imrn ecite notice to any one or. more if the feveral officers hereafter named, viz.
to the Sheriff of the County, Coroner, Officcrs of the Cufonms, Officers of Impoft :and Ex-
cife, or Jufliccs of the Peace, whichfoever of-them, or either or-any of them,«fhall be nearef at
hand, and fuch ofiicer or officers, or a majority of ïhern, if more than one, f-hall attend, <hall
immediately take all nlecefihry mcafurcs for fecuring and preferving of all'fuch fhips, veffels,
goodcs, effes, and property of evcry Lind, and fhall proceed therewith.as herein after direaed-;

Perfoôns to be pe- and if any perfon or perfons ywhatfocver, <hail plunder, fical, take away or deflroy, ally
wrecked, firanded or abândoned, fhips or veffels, or any kind cf goods, wares and. merchah-

lors eml'yed in dife whatfoever, which fhall be wrecked, loft, ftranded, or caft ori <hore, on-the-coafis of this
ng rrepcr'. Prov'ince, or of the Ifland of Sable, or fhall Real, or take away, any kind of fhipwrecked or

.loft goods, wares or merchan dife, which fhall be found floating in the rivers, bays or harbours,
of this Province, or contiguous to the ffiores tiereof, except fo far as may be 'neceffry to
brirg he filie to the ihore for fecurity, or fhall plunder, fReal, or take awayiany of the tackle,
Ipparel, furniture or provilion, of any fhip or veffel fo found wrecked, -franded. or caft away
as aforefaid, (whethicr ·there be any living crcature on board fuch fhip or-veffel or iot) or fhall

ions t fur heat, wound, or otherwife wilfully obtiruél, any perfon- or perfons cndeavoring to fàve his,
dcaii wlio put ler or their, life or lives, from fuch -h 2ip or veffel, or fhall put out any falfe light or lights, with
Out a t :intention to bring any -fhip or veffelinto danger, then, and in all fuch cafes, t-he perfon or

perfons-fo offen ding, fhall be deemed guilty cf felonv, and, being lawfully. convi&ed thereof,
1h;ll fuffer dcath, as in cafes of folony, without benefit of clergy-.

fi e amount IL Provided a/ways, and be it ena&qed, That when any goods or, effe&s, w-hich are under the
fnolen does no value cf forty f<billings, fhall be lof, f1randed, or cafn on fliore as aforefhid, ifthe fame be flolenexcecd 4Ds, Per'-
foi pin; f'or w'ithout any circunfiances of cruelty, outrage or violence, the perfon ,or. per£ans conviaed

Y of fuch Realing, fliail fuffcr only.the punifliment vhich, the laws dicJt in-cafe-s, of petit lar-
ceny.

1i. And be itfrrtber enaécd, That all and every His Majeny's J.ufices of the Peace through.,
mees'to me out the Province, <hall, upon information made before hirn or -thern, on oath, that any kind

m of loft or fhipwrccked.goods, as aforefaid, or any thing bolonging to any veffel, loft or arand-
m-eCks, or cn- ed, as aforcfaid, lias bcen carried away, or concealed, in any place whatfoever, fuch Juflice, or

Jurs p d y ices, <ball iflue his or their warrant owarrants, fearching of all p we
w"LýL -JOffhall Le furrecced ta Le concealed, and if any fuch gocds Le, found in the cuflody or k-eeping of
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any perfon or perfons whatfoever, who fhall appear to. fuch JuftCe, or Jufiices, to hax e wlful.
fully concealcd, hid. or kept, fuch goods from being found with a fraudulent intenticn, irfhaill
and may be lawful for fuch Juftice, or Junlices, to commit fuch perfon or perfons to ihe coun.
ty jail, there to remain u.til lie, fhe or they, may be delivered therefrom by due courfc of
law.

IV. ,lf be itf'rher enacted, That the ofBicërsheiei.befo e named, or ahy one or more of Omcers impow-
them, when any fhip or veffel fhall be in danger of fhipwreck,.or when- any veffel or go-ods ertodemana
fhalLbe wrecked or caft on fhore, or fliall be difcovered-floating .as aforefaid, to require and inhabitant conti
command as.many men of the neighbourhood, as fiall -be.thought netefiery to aid, and afl goustoa wreck.
inethe: prefervation of the lives of thepeople. on board fuch fhip or veffel, and-to preferve and
fare the veffelf goods, or .whatever elfe may be wrecked .or loft- or- in. danger thereof; and
fuch oflicer or-:oflicers, may, if neceffary, command or order the- mafter; or principal - oflicer,
of any fhip or Veffel,,which may be at anchor near-to the place where fuchlaffltlance fhiall be
required,-to furnifhafliftance with his or theirboats, and as many men as they can convenient-
ly fpare, and all perfons fo ordered by fuch officer or oflicers to aid and affiftfor the purpofes-
aforefaid, are required to give their attendance accordingly, and to yield' ready. obedience to
the orders which fuch officer or oIicers fhall, from time<totime, give for the accomplifliment
of the purpofes aforefaid, and if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, when commanded. by fuch
officer or officers to give his. dr their attendance for the purpofes aforefaid, or when notified
fo to do, by a perfon appointed by fuch. oflicer or officers for that 'pu;rpofe, haIL refufe to at-
tend and give his aflflance, or fhall difôbey any of the lawftl'orilers which fucii oficer or ofli-
cers fhali give to fuchperfon or perfons7 touching orconcerningthe .premifes, it fhall and- may.-
be lawful for any one of His Majefty's Juflices of the-Péace, on complaihtt madehereof on
oath, tc commit fuci offender or offendersto the cou.nty jail for trIal, unlefs le ur_ they fhaIL
give good fecurity, toappear. and.'anfwer to fuch complaint at. the-.*next General Seffions of
the Peace, for the coun ty gr. diftrictwherein fuch offence fliall have been. committed, and if
fuch perfon;or perfonsfhali; on.informationsto-be- exhibited -againfi him r therrQ be found-
guilty, the: perfon, or perfoís fo. con.vicled, fiall each..pay a.fine not exceeding.fifty pounds, or
be inprifonied i·nthe countyjail; for aterm., not exceeding ftxmonths4 at the difcretion, of
the! ufticé of.faid..Scefions, and according.to the nature and circum'ilances of the effence; and
forihe·encouragenment of fuch perfon..or.perf<ns as.give afliflance -to fuch fhips or veffels fo in pd afin
diftrefs, or to the people-or crew.thereof, who may be in danger, or w-ho fhallf aßin in the
fecùring and preferving.for the-right owners any property whatfoever, which fhail be wreck-
ed,.loft,.caft -on fhore, or found .floating 'as aforefaid, fuch perfon or- perfons.. fhall, within.
thirft.day' -afte-rthe fervice!performed,.be paid areafonable. reward for . the fame, by thc-
commander,' principal officer: mariners,feamen or o.Wr ers, of the vefIl,7 goods, or property
preferved as aforefaid ; and the goods and property fo. faved, or in default thereof, the veffel'
or her materials fhall remain and be. held in the. cuflody ofany oreither of the, herein before'v
named officers, uatil fuch charges be paid, and the oflicer or .oflicers,:- and. 'al otiers who fhal-
aid in performing fuch fervi:e,' fhall be reafonably gratified foi the, afliflance which hc or they.
hav'e aâually and fairly given, ·touchin'g or conc'erning the' premirifès' X'Prov'iddlways that no n
perfon or perfons fhiOl be entitled to %receive any gratification for his or their fervice, if de difhonedy, mit
ring the time, thereof, lie or they fhall have been guilty of difhnefly,mifbehioi- or dif- bear .
orderly-condu&âof any kind, and unlefs the officer'or officrs,.ifaiy fuch fhall attend ad di- conpenfation.
reà the mnakiri of fuch flvage; fhall certify the fervicesaualIV performed byach and every
perfon who ffhall demand gratification, and the quantum of fuch reward or gratifatiodj to be The quantun o
paid to the officer or oflicers, perfon or perfocs, daimingthe fame, fhall be adjuned aüd feb.
tled on a reference to be made to three of theneighbouring Juflices'of tié. Peace, to be inu- Ju1icce.
tually chofen by the parties ; whicli Jáf.icés fhall adjuft the quagtum of the ewarcd or gratii-

catiôn
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cation, to bc paid to the perfons employed in making fuch faivage, and fuch àdjumftrne
lhail be binding to all parties, and fhall be recoverable in an a&ion at law;to be.brought ir
ny of His MajeRly's Courts of Record in this Province, by the parties to whom the fame fhali
be allotted, and in cafe it fhall happen that no perfon or perfons lhall appear, to :niake% is

rhen nows peon c u all or any the goods that fhall be faved, that then, and in. fuch cafe, the officer or f
rds, par to be ficers in whofc cuftody the finle nay be, fhall fell fo. much - thereof as will be fuflicient too opay :-

fatisfy, and pay, the fumo or funs of noney adjüfled, and allowed, for the ..falvage theredf,
with incidcntal charges incurred, or if the,.goods arc in danger of perilhing, ori of: beingi o-
therwife loft by delay, then the whole to be fold ; and lhall put fome-principal öfficer ofI-lis
MajeRy's Cuftoms, or fone other refponfible perfon, in cafe -no 'fuch officer is' prefent .tor,.e-
ceive the finné into immediate p6ffefîion of the goods -or money .renainingafter paymentr cf

the falvage and cofts aforcf.eid, firif takicng an account in writingof the ftid goods, or money,,
tobe fgnedby the ofcfler of the Cutoms, or perfon recciving the fame, and if the faid- money,

n nel fbn3p- or goods, fhall not bc legally claimed within the fpace of twelv.e nonths -next enfuing by thc
S owvner thereof, fuch of the goods as-may bc on hand fliil be forthwith foldat lúblic Au&ion

s w and the monies aifing fron fuch fale or eaes, reafônablecharges being firfdedúaed, with a
1Lo t11at

fair and juft account of the whole,'fall be paid into the -Treafnry of this, :Province, there to
rcmain for the benefit of the rig1tfui owner when -ap¡earing, Nho, upon affidavit, or other
proof made Of his, or their, right'or proety therein, to the fat.isfaion of the Chief Juflice,
Cr one of the Juflices of the Suprene Court, fhall, upon his order, receive the faneeout of th
Treafury.

V. Proided al'ways, and bc it further enaPled, That ît fiail not -b lawful for any perfon r
If te pmper. perfbns whiatfocvcr, under pretence of making falage, un.dcr'the authôrity cf this Aa, or un-
ty be found in dcr any pretence whatfoever, to mcddle or interfere with ·any 'kind of .property whatfoec

c iagc cf ' 1 y
:o~ or ~ if ierc bc found any perfon or perfons whptfeverin'the charge or cuñody thereof, unlefs fuc

perm or perfons falil rcquire his or theiriaiiifance: in which cafe notice fhali be immediaîey
Iul. gi to (ne or more of the oflicers herein bcfore narmcd, that fuch aflfiRance is wanted,.andit<

lball and may Ue hw ful for the maler, or otherìperfon or perfonshaving charge of any
velfel or property fo wre4kéJ, or in di refs, or for the' flicer or fliders who fhaloome to h
or their affiiuice, to repel by fôrce any perfon or Perfons who fhall dare to enter fuch fhip

p~ ~ veft1, or toimeddle wtith f uch property, without his or their leave, cmfent or orders: andt

perton or perfons who ihali imdoe r diflurb thofe having charge of fuch property, and cm
ploycd i ma n v reof, or ho ihal molef, infuilt or difurb- the odicer or oflic
herein before named, and thQe aaing un'der his or their aritIority, in and abdut-the prénïif

rlîupov<d iii - fuch perfon or perfons, ifconviaed thercof in tie Supree Court, or General SellionGeft
~ Peace, for the coun tv or dithria flallbe punifhed as for a niifdeineanour. .

VI. ndi be iij/r ; enad/, That if aniý perfon or perfons -Whatfoe r fhall be fued or pr
fecited for any thing done in purfuance and execution >f this A&, fuch perfon or pe foh
n-in whateveCourt fbch fuit or profecution flil be commrunencèd,a givethis Aa, and»h
fpcial1 mat ter, ini evidence on the gencral iffie, andfhal have lis coRfs awarded him, if t k
thereto, from the plaintiff or profecutor, witi the ufual i-emedy for the recovcry thereof:

Prncceding nny in caf any .proccedings whatfoever, touchiig or cdncérhing the execution of this A ,
rrtio rarlici or oti e fro)m any infériir jurifdiaion in theProvincc,- into h

pr me tcurt. Suipre u ef emeCourt fhll anid th ey ar hereb imnpòwered t.,'en e
into th, reaf merits of the cafe, aid if it íball appear that fuc linféri r ju ifdi:on: las
accordinîg to the real juice of the cife, fuch proccdings fhalla1irmed notwhfhandi1ài
w:ran1t of legal forin thercï :and if, on Luch enquiry it ihali appear to fald Supreme Cour
fuch inferior jclrifdiaion has proceeded with ju Jand honeR intentions and hüs been'gt
no wiful error, the fàid Supreme Court-fhail without reverfing tei whole of the prdce
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of dfucli inferior _PrifdiEtion,, proceed'ta ai:nend*and, cor-rec' -the farne, and fhalI'givecfucli final
jdgrnent,,uponthe merits of Çuch cafe, as Ihail bce agrecable tO la,# and'jic, an fLlol

wholly rcévedfe thé 'proceedings of ,fuch- inferiolr jurifdiclion, o ilu n corrupt erro-r ap-
pearing- on the. face ýthereof, or'bein'g otherlifè proved to -the fatiSef&ion of faid Court.

VI dfdbe-It.fil:thicr enat7 cd, rlhat, if anyperfonorperfonsý% htfel.i-1 haimake, oraid5
or fiithi he n~inganyhoe o pafae, in th ebottorrfie or âmy- t]hr part of any fbip dý

or veffel, whether'in difLtrefs or othierwifc, if done with an intention Wilftilly to incrcafé thec
d-flefs fUcli fh1ip nr0 ef- or to produce th' lofs or deftr'ualo'n "of a- fhip or, veffel,, ne t be- ýa

ingin ifref, r fial fea, or take a' vay, or Nviifully- d' firoy, o any other way , ilfly
-rencier'ufelcfs, the punip of afhiip orveffel, %vherhe'r i à difirefs or rlot, i f fo dorne with a
wilful intentio*-n ta' produle-the lofs or other danger of fuch flhp or veilèl, or flhalI wiIfulIy do
ally other m-atter or thung wh-,atfo 1ever.L, t-endhitg to*.produce,'the im-mediate ]or- or deftruclion of
aiiy fhjp or veffel w-ha'tfb>cvèr, fuc1iperfbon orpren ' hlall bc, and aré .héreby, miade guilty of

fcloy, irhutaiy eneit a hi, hr ori,licir, ,clergy
And whvlereas il is of die uli Cv ýutn t t/iefcczriiy aiîd ffi fnavigo(;oPn, ia opfn

ý-pcrfons >bfcv but fiuch as ar zrA/wrîy uJd ti1e/ on% 'or take upa, ten4porary, ýre/dence, on,

ViBi l.ehirfcre e'i'éled, That'it fhall an d nay beIwu o h xernoî, Lieutenant

Govern!r, o-r.Comrmander in Chief for the',tine. being', fo often as'i h <hall l)e ý.dcémfiedexpedi-4
ent and -neceffTary,.to ýcaufe the fiaidlflan'd aof Sable to bîvclxand itfpealdd ya i a
properperfon,;,to beby hlm, from timer otneépoiîè ô htprpPs:adi n

Tperfonor, perfonâ, wlhaifôeçer,,.Iball'b..foi.mnd rQfidinLg on faidliland, wheï fhfall ha'vokintari-
ly gone ýther, elther:for4htle purpofq of fufig ~rfr anyý other puýrpdfe w'ha.tfoever, itlfà
and mav, -bee iawful fo)r, he- perfon, orp erfons fo appoi nte'd to, infpec faid lfland, to tAic aiid''i'

aprç~e~duIxer~ r.pefos,(ules ie le ttey fal pouce tohmalicence, Ù'
der the hanWd 'anàdfeal of the, overnor, -4i,.utenant.'Goveriior,,or Commii 1and'er in Chief foir the

tire Ueng dfcibngthren heperfon qf, hM or'eàRî, hcm _4xn,; on idî Ulapd, and audio).
rifig th peifowrPer,ýmÇon nmedanci dfcrilbedý in., fù«ch licenýce' go" ipoih4Ildado

tfakeup ,a-.,rmarien, -ori temper, reàec hro~i tbigIi~,hro hxrfn-
er or riýýf4iers to Bal ifa.x, j pt oeïl,wï.th aàLfuch gp-0, or~pert f aiy nd., ftx

hisw tcir pffeffon; a4upondue~ r~ofbirig ade-.befire- andhree; oflisM3tt Ji
c sýaîh -lece th1f-pefn oripeifons ha'tfi1ygzeo fiUad and kafund
flpj<0,!4ning thïëre.w.it-hout ficenceâas îîÊorefaid, -i fla ard ray- bc, lawful fo uhJ~~sto

crmtfhpefn perfons. jail ýqedthcrefiho
nio~ths an;u~il ieWe r. they'4 .fhall.give fecuit fri bis, her or tiieirý,future .oo bba

ch argc4fe&'guc perfon, or-porfis- wi I:uoef s,hl, ;i odrffU~i ub~
li fld~a~Ite neat: p)roceedso h mfîl i ~pl' ta "t-li J ~reto uh~~~s

4n ~e'c nd thie refidue returie-d:to-ihe S;ne orow1r,clfs ful g&sa *cî.k
tyfýnàapaiohve bceen .caf on the,ýh lire of-faidi- fand by.thue fear ~to 'Çe'ee o

redaý from fne ý,recked, or. irandèd f4prvefll zhhcfe fucli b'doj rei
foldaidthe-neat, proçceds' t hereof, aftéï p ent -'f the chaiges fW_ ei i ,~~r

ctiàrj or14 gent, on 4uepo o ii~erfipi eing .maýde 6r.thr~e W ~ ù k'

'k-tt aâJYro h pnn4adCr,:n le~e h rrdjr 1~l
_Y'9~~

errons-toi faffer
catlx -. ýho iake

riy hole in a vcf.
1, or otherwie

~tcmpt to dc1».
7Oy 1cr.

I*peéted,~ and
~rlons ,appre-
lided who re-
e 'there with-
t 'licence, to

,c, and impri-
n.ed {ixmontîh6.

tw 'a.u~as,

, j
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ti.'I~naly re I ain.xd this Aa, and evcry matter, clufe or- thing, thercin contained}andthe
Clerk or Clerks of le Peacc, who fhlxl neglec fo to do, 11hall, for: vcry fuch neglct,. fo feit
and paiy to the plrfoa who fhall inorm againft hin or thkm, the fum of twenty fhiIling; the
famc to -be reco'red on conviaion before the Juf1ices of fuli Court of General Seffions.

.< c .r ue X. nici l.e Ï//b.r ena&d, That this A&, and cvery cliufe, matter and thing, therein Con-
untl J.Jy 31 i, t.dn-Id, fh a" continue., ad be in force, for and durirg the term of threc years, frondfer

the publication hereof, and nolonger.
nis AJ? appro- XI. And be it f'irthr cn.v;edfl, That nothing herein contaied fliall be of force, or e fe -

0til His Majny's pleafure be known thereon.
, dx ru -

C A P. XV.

An A CT to revive, continue and amend, an Ad, pdifed e
Thirty- fecond year. of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An
A a to regulate the Summary Trial of Adlions, before H-is Majefty's
juftices of the Peace, in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax.

W EHEREAS thefaid A( asfound benfßcial during the confinuance ofit andnmch inconveniencb
e h'''bas arfien ßnee the expiration tbereoffor remedy wheref :

Aël revived to 1. Be ii enaled, by the Lieutenant-Govermor, Council, and Afèrnbly, That, froin ani aftet theipub-
rcgulamtheSum- licadon hereof, the faid rccited A&, entitled, "An Aac ta regulaté the fummary trial of ai àäns,.
narY Trial of

before His Majefty's Jufniccs of the Peace ii the towniand pëninfula of Liilifax, and everynmat-
ter, claufe and thing, thercin contaiied, (ekcept fa nních thereofas may be altered ôr, changed
by any thirg contañned in this Ac) fhall be, and the famne are heÈeby, revived andcontinuied
in full.force and virtue, the fane as if thé fid 'AcVhadnot e:Pired.

1La ýnd be itfurther enaj7ed, That a Special Selions of the Peaccl lLbe heldi the faidto n
pint crk of Halifak, as foon as conveniently may be, after the públiatidn.of this' A&, a7hih>t ñe

faid Juftices fliall appoint a Clerk for faid-Rotation Court,. anda liftfhallbenadeout byfald
Juffices of all fuch of His MajeRfy's Juflices çf the Peace, as, in tlw opinion ofaftic
are bell qualified, and will be mna likely punaually to attend the-duties offid Court, Whidh'Juftices to ferve 1 .I ,-_ .

n Rotation. lif fhall be delivered to the faid Clerk ; and the Jullices named therein, whether of thequoruin
or otherwife, fhall be called on, in rotation, to ferve in faid Conrt, purfuant ,to thëeprovifions
contained in the faid A& hereby revived, aniy thing therein contairned to the contrary notwith-
fianding; and fuich lif fll, at every Quarter Seffions ofthe Ieace, at a day te be fpeciallyaj-
pointed for that purpofe, or at a Special Seffions ofthe Peace,:to be called-aiticularly, forth t
purpofe, be reviewed, altered and amended, fo as to keep conàantly-thereona fufficient nfi be
of Jufices, who willzealoufly execute the duties of faid Courtand the faidGeneral or-Secial
Sellions, fhall likewife feleâ from the Conftables offaid town, afufficientnumber oftheridi
dapable, and fhall deliver a lif' of their names to the faid (Clerk, who fhall fimn on the n tô
'attend the' duties of faid Court, each in rotation, for fuch period of tine, s the fa id'Jîicés
fhall appoint,and the faid Juftices fhall, before the expiration of one nionth after the publication
of this Ac, take evcry meafure requifite for the opening cf faid Court, and fhalLpublîif thc
time and place when and where faid Court fliall be opened and held, as likewife th nae

place where he the Clerk of the Laid Rotation Court, and the place' where his office fhall be held> and th s
holds is office
to be pu'lifhed. during whichfuch Clerk fhall be obliged to keep his office open tlbroughut the year

e IIL.A nd be iifùrthet-enacted, That, frorn and aftertheopeniigof faidRliotati1
much f th jurfdialio giveà to one eýor'more Juticés of th P,, éertiih

es o caues peninfula of Halifax., as refpeas thetrial ofcivilcaufes for fumns -not ezceeding three pouré I
Lot exceedingSI


